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IMMEDIATELY U M  FORENSICS SQUAD TAKES h e n s e l / j g
TWO SECOND-PLACE SWEEPS T A K E S  2/9/78
local + ht
M I S S O U L A---
The U n i v ersity of Mo n t a n a  debate and oratory forensic squad took two second- 
place sweepstakes awards in regional and state c o mpetition Feb. 2-4.
The team, w h ich traveled to Bozeman for the combined state Intercollegiate 
Forensic Meet and Treasure State tournament, took second in sweepstakes in the Treasure 
State tournament in competition with schools from Montana, W y oming and South Dakota.
It also took second in sweepstakes in competition with schools from Montana. 
Individual awards were given to Tara Leininger, Kalispell, first place in the 
Montana expository speaking contest; Wal t e r  Congdon, Missoula, second place in 
expository speaking, second place in extemporaneous speaking and fourth in speaker award 
in senior debate; Charlene Long, Billings, third place in extemporaneous speaking;
Chris Robuck, Kalispell, third place in speaker award in senior debate.
Congdon and Robuck also received third place in senior debate, and Bob Vandover, 
Poplar, took fifth place in speaker award in junior debate.
Contributing to sweepstakes points by p l a c i n g  in the semifinal and final rounds 
were Tara Leininger in oral interpretation; Rich Gottner, Great Falls, in extemporaneous 
speaking; Marlyann Madson, Great Falls, and Mike Polsin, Missoula, in expository 
speaking, and Lynn Brackebush, Missoula, in oratory.
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